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THE INTERNAL MORPHOLOGY OF CAMINELLA
PERAPHORA KHANTZ AND AINSCOUGH, WITH
DESCRIPTIONS OF THE IMMATURE STAGES

(ACARINA:

TRACHYTIDAE)

Introduction
In October 1957 two specimens (one male, one fena1e)

of

a

new species of mite were taken by the author from

moss bordering Parker Creek, Mary's Peak at sn elevation
of 3000 feet.

In June and October

198

longer series of

specimens were secured from the same locality and habitat.
Close examInation revealed the mite to be a new genus and
species of the family Trachytldae.

Almost every female

specimen encountered was found to have a ring-like structure encircling its idiosonia.

Examination of the litera-

ture, however, provided neither any previous instances of
the occurrence of such a structure nor any indications as

to its possible function.

At the time

of the original

description (9), some theorizing was done as to its

rosslble sinificance.

As a

result of this it

cluded that the ring-like structure might

aent

was con-

function as

an

for dispersal, carrying within its ventral compart-

ment either an egg

or'

larva and buoyed up on the surface

of the running water by means of the dorsal inflation.

Another possibility recognized was its use as an external

2

spermatheca.

The present investigation was undertaken in

an attempt to clarify

t}.e

"sinet ring" structure by
of Caminella peraphora.

function of the so-called
a

study of the internal anatomy

'J

Equipment and Techniques
The Investigation of the internal anatomy of a mite

requires two separate approaches

to assure accuracy - gross

dissection and serial sectioning.

Dissection is useful In

determining the shapes and relative positIons of organs
but must be accompanied by a study of serial sections to

determine the nature of and connections between specific
organs.

A. D. Michael,

In his classical investigations of

the internal anatomy of mites, recognized the importance
of tnis dual

approach to the problem (13, p. 266).

able to make serial

forms.

Thus

iis

sections, however,

TIe

was

only of soft-bodied

studies on thé Uropodina,

wich

are very

heavily scierotized, were based entirely on dissections.
The study of Caminella peraphora was carried out using

both dissection and serial sectioning.

These techniques

will be considered separately.

Dissection
Michael noted in i8CI
tions were necessary
f,...

for'

(io,

p.

lL3) thet certain condi-

dls3ections to be successful, viz.

the creature must be in good healthy condition, it

must not have been kept long in confinement and It must be

dissected immediately after death."
he noted In addition the

In 1392

(13,

p.

233)

fo1lowIn, "I have found with

these delicate and minute creature8

I

have not been able

to dissect specimens which have been treated with harden-

Ing agents such as alcoiol or picric acid, or any other of
the well-known reagents, as successfully as fresh speci-

mens;

I

have therefore usually dissected them immediately

after death."

Although this statement was made in regard
which are relatively soft, it was found

to gamasine mites,

to be equally applicable to uropodine mites.

Accordingly,

dissections of C. peraphora were carried out using freshly
For this purpose

killed specimens.

a

live culture of mites

was maintained in the laboratory.

Mites were captured alive by means of
Tuligren funnel.

a

standard

However the collecting jar, instead of

containing the usual preservative, was equipped with
balled paper towel irrnersed in about

i/ti.

a

inch of water.

The effect of this was to keep tìe substrate moist and at

te

same time cool,

through evaporation.

replaced each day and the mitos removed to

tamer.

This consisted of

a

The jar was
a

rearing con-

closed petri dish, the bottom

of which was lined with a layer of paper towel kept

saturated with water

arid

provided with small segments of

the moss from which the mites had been collected.

The

culturo was maintained at a temperature of 100 C.

Under

-ft

these conditions it was found possible to maintain the
nites in apparently

healty condition for period3

of up to

two months.

Thre

types of tools

v'ere

utilized for dissecting

-

microscalpels, microneedles and Swisa wetchrnaker forceps.

Microscalpels were constructed as follows.

A

sinle-eded

razor blade1 wss first broken away from its reinforced edge
by means of pliers.

The piece wit. the cuttiní

then held firmly between two pairs of pliers and
splinter broken off at about

a

edge was
a

narrow

angle to the edge.

)4

It

was found possible by this means to prepare blades witt

The blade was then

cutting edge about 0.5 mm in length.
fixed into a short length of

means of sealing wax.

3

O.D. glass tubing: by

mîi

Microneedles were prepared by 1nsez

ing the shaft of a minuten pin into

bamboo splinter.

a

a

short len<th of

Flexible needles were made by gluing

human eyebrow hair to the end of

a

matchatick.

a

This tool

was found to be very useful for manipulating delicate

organs.

Dissections were carried out in Syracuse watchglasses
of 3/Lt inches diameter,

half-filled with paraffin.

In

operation the live mite was placed on the paraffin dorsal
side uppermost and then partially embedded by running a

9Pal" hollow-round, single-eded razor blades were found
to be the most satisfactory for this purpose.

heated noodle close to it.

The heat of the

nelted paraffin

was found to be sufficient to kill the animal almost

instantaneously.

with 7O

After embeddin, the mite was flooded

alcohol and the dissection commenced under a

microscope

Spencer "Cycloptic"

at a

mapnification of 30X.

An incision was made around the perimeter of

te

dorsal plate, which was then lifted, the cheliceral muscle

attachments pulled away, and
and removed,

cuttin

In operation,

te

plate

severed anteriorly

one microscalpel was used for

the more heavily sclerotized parts while a second

one was reserved for softer tissue only,

lengthening the

The chelicerse and their muscles were

life of its blade.

?nicroneedles and watchmaker's forceps.

next removed us1n

Since practically all the internal organs are trans-

parent, it was found
ceedin

further.

necessary

to

stain them before pro-

Several different

stains were tried,

including Congo red, oranre G, iron hematoxylin, analin
blue, aceto-orceth,

and Mayer's carmalwn.

Of

tese, only

ayer's carmalum was found to be satisfactory for these

purposes.

Accordingly, three to four drops were added to

the alcohol covering

the dissection.

Excellent permeation

and staining of all organs was obtainable in about five

minutes.

The stain was then washed away with 7O

alcohol

7
and the dissection continued using mioroneedles.

Drawings

were made at difrerent starres during dissection end the

dissections themselves were repeated many times to insure
accuracy of results.
Serial Sections

Preparing microscope sections of uropodine mitos poses
two problems.

Firstly, their rather small

size

makes the

handling of specimens by the usual tec'miques difficult and
at times impossible.

Secondly,

tne extremely

nature of the exoskeleton necessitates

type of soften-

In this connection

ing procedure prior to sectioning,.

Gray ()4, p.

sorno

refractory

77) points out that "no really satisfactory

metliod for softening ckultinous 'naterials has yet been

discovered..."

For these reasons

a

considerable amount of

experimentation was carried out in an attempt to find a
suitable technique for sectioning hard-bodied mites.
Due to the relative scarcity of specinens of Caminella

peraphora, these investigations were conducted using

specimens of Trachytes sp.

This closely related genus

possesses an exoskeleton of about the same degree of

scie-

rotization as that of C. peraphora, and is available in
relatively large numbers.

3

Material was collected by means of standard Tull.ren
funnels, using Bouin's fixative in the collecting jar.

The

choice of fixatives used was governed by the fact that many
of the fixatives comrnonly used tend to harden the specimen
1f left longer than about six hours (16,

p. 116).

Since

t

time of entry of the mites into the fixative could not be

overned,

lt was necessary to use a fixative where the time

factor was of little Importance.
of specimens, Lenoir's fluid

(Lt,

For post-fixation washing
p. 76) was found to be

somewhat superior to lithium carbonate solution in subse-

quent stain reactions.
One of the more promising techniques for softening

paraffin-embedded specimens with

consists of inf1ltratin

water and glycerin.

Severa]. such methods were Investigated

by Peariman and Cole in

19l

end some success obtained in

sectioning chitinous cuticle (16, p. 117).
study
¿4O

a

solution was tried consisting of

cc. of glycerine

)4.

In the present

grams of Dreft,

and 360 cc. of distilled water.

in this
Specimens embedded in paraffin blocks were immersed
370 C.
solution for three to four days at a temperature of
to be
The success of thiS technique, however, was found

clearing
somewhat dependent on the type of dehydration and
used prior to embedding.

Thus, c3ohydratinr in dioxan and

block becoming
clearing in xylol resulted in the paraffin
opaque and soft when treated with the Dreft solutl)n.

9

This was presumably due to the presencc of a trace of
xylol in the paraffin. An attempt was rade to circumvent

omitting the clearing in xylol. Since the diffusion rate between dioxan and paraffin Is so low, however,
it was found necessary to carry out the infiltretlon in a
vacuum oven. The sections obtained by this method were
good so far as softening in Dreft was concerned but it was
found that the use of the vacuum caused serious distortion
of tissues. It was therefore found necessery to evold the
use of xylol or of ethyl alcohol by adopting the technique

this

by

corrrionly used for the dehydration,

clearing

Ing of botanical specimens (3, p. 130-132).

and

infiltrat-

This technique

involves dehydrnting in a ¿raded series of mixtures of
distilled water, ethyl alcohol and tertiary butyl alcohol,
clearing in paraffin oil, and Infiltratin,: in Psrowax and

paraffin, thus avoidin the use of xylol. Usable sections
were obtained by this means, although there was some
fracturin

This

of cuticle and consequent distortion of organs.

nay have been due

to the harden1n effects of the

ethyl alcohol used in dehydration.
cornonly employed means of softenIng or dissolving
sclarotized cuticle involve heating of the specimen In
The

strongly alkaline solutions, such as KOR or NaOli, or
occasionally in acids, such as f!NO3 or lactic acid. For
histological Investigations the use of alkaline solutions

lo

is out of the question since their corrosive action
extends to tissues as woll as to cuticle. An attenipt

was

softening action of UNO3.
Washed specimens were imiiersed in l NNO3 in 70201 alcohol
for a period of three to four days at room temperature,

made, however, to employ the

then wasied in several cLan'cs of
In dioxan, cleared iii xylol,

7O

alcohol, dehydrated

infiltrated,

resultin. sections,

embedded and

stained, were
found to be usable but still s-owed considerable fracturing of the exoskeleton. It is possible that addins
mercuric chloride to the acid solution to allow further
sectioned.

The

when

digestin time followed by double embedding in paraffin
and celloidin, as employed by Sinha (17, p. 250), micht
yield betLer sections. ThIs was not investIcated due to
time limitations.
discovered that the tissues
In 1937 Murray (i, p.

l)

of formalin-fixed material were

relativoly

immune

to the

corrosive effects of a mixture of phenol and chlorai
hydrate, elthourh the cuticle remained sufficiently susceptible to di7estion to allow usable sections of otherwise refractory insects to be made. iiis technique
consisted of killinc' and fixinz. In a solution of lO
forivalIn In O.8 saline (NaC1), secondary fixation in
Carrioy and Lebrun's fixative and digestion for a period of

11

chloralphenol2. This

12-2ti hours in

ir

and c1earin-, In chloroform arid

ding In paraffin.

WRS

followed by wash-

Infiltration

and embed-

This technique, suitably modified,

was

serial sectlon3 of Canine11a peraphora. The teoLnique finally &dopted
was as follows: fixation in Bouin's fixative (one day
tnirnurn), washin: In Lenoir's fluid (3-I. chances, one hour
foun4 to ::1ve reasonable success In preparing

chioraiphonol (I days), was}in in
dioxan (2-3 charies, 1/2 hour each), c1erin: in xyioi

each), di,3estlon

(s.;

.rnlnute3),

in

infi1tratin

(Tissuomat, inciting point

and eriibeddin

In paraffin

S6-58° C., 6-7

chances, 1/2

teriperature of 590 C. It ;.a a10 found
expedient to reno'o the mite's legs prior to infiltration,
since te cuticle acts as a barrier to t-ìe diffusion of
paraffin. Tbis rrocedure has also been found :e1pfu1 in
hour each) at

the

a

Infiltration

of soft-bodied mites (2, p.

3).

treatment of spec1rens in :arious solutions was
carried out in 7 x 90 mn. lsss vials, transferal between
The

p. 77 and 3, p. 2G1) appears to be in error in
this so1uton "Jurray's Mixture", since the reference to it that ho gives in the earlier of these works is
Murray. The correct name, thereto the paper by James A. urrays
riixture." To avoid any
been
have
would
fore,
refers to this solution
here
author
the
confusion
possible
by rnixin to:ether
It
fornulated
is
as chioraiphenol.
chlorai hydrate crystals
and
phenol
of
equal parts by weIcht
homor,eneous
solution.
rive
a
which melt uPon warmin to
2 Gray (Ì4,
narnin

12

solutions being accoT1p1ished wit

the aid of a

teroo-

scopic dissectinj m.icroscope and watchmaker's forceps.
Infiltration was efected in an electric oven3 therrio-

statically

controlled

at 9°

transferred

Durin

C.

infiltration the

glass dropper
maintained at the same temperature. ¡titos were embedded
in individual paper boxes neasurin:- about one centimeter
to a side. The paraffin blocks were thon cooled, affixed
to paraffin-infiltrated wooden blocks, trira-i3d, cooled
using a Spencer rotary
with ice, and sections cut at 10
microtome equipped to hold razor bladest. Sections were
specimens were

made in

all three

planes

-

by means of a

frontal,

saittal

and

transverse.
Serial s9ctions were affixed to glass microscope
slides by means of Mayers albumen and placed on an
electric warming table for at least 12 hours. All
sub3equent handling of material was accomplished in
Coplin jars. The sections were stained In Heldenhain's
iron-hematoxylin for five minutes, differentiated in
saturated picric acid solution for 30 !'linutes (S, p. 0)
snd counterstained in 0.5 Con,o red for 1.5 rninute.
3

"STAbIL-TiiErM"
Flectric Cc.
4-

"SIICK"

Laboratory Oven, manufactured by Blue

sin4e-eded blades,

s1n1e block

and then

each

discarded.

one beia,' used on

M

a

13

Internal iorpho1ogy
The first sccurate study of the internal anatomy of
a

rnesostimabid nie was published in

(15,

p.

317-3t.).

In the fo1lowin

l6b

by Winkler

year A. D. ¡ichael

commenced his classical series of studies, which continued
until l39t.

Since that time very few studies have been

made of Mesostir;mata and none of the Uropodina.

The

species of uropodine mites that have been studied, therefore,

are Lelodinychus krameri (Canestrini)

lJro2oda

(

krameri Canest.), Uropoda ovalis (Koch), Pseudouropoda

veetans

(de '3eer)

Uropoda ve-etans de Jeer),

(

Neodiscopoma cassidea (Hermann)
(Herrn.)),

(

Uropoda cassides

Urotrchytes fornicariae (Lubbock)

(

formicarise (Lubb.)), and Uropoda obscura Koch.
six species, Uropoda ovali3,

Neodiscopoma cassiclea were
female reproductive
species be1on

tion then,

system.

s

Of these

Pseudouropoda vegetans and
eudied only as regards the

Furthermore, all of these

to the hi her Uropodina.

is the

Glyphopsis

This invest1&-

first ouch on the internal anatomy of a

lower uropodine mite.

D1iestivo Systeri
The 1over uropodine nites in

as crnpared

elongate body

are broed and depressed.

uropoines

cire

enera1 have

&

relatively

to the higher uropodinos, which

Ir addition,

the

h1her

e33entlally hypognathou3, the

and nouth operìin: being 3ub-terdnal.

&nat1osorna

The lower

uropodines, however, are nore or loss prognathous, the
oral openin
of this

the

th alimc.ntary canal is

foreut.

pharynx

when

on

appendaes beine terrninl.

nd it

arid

The

foreut consists

an oesopha.ou.

depressed, is

a

fairly

a

result
lentherdng of

eneral

The

of two ret-ions

The for.ner

-

a

Pis. I & II),

(P,

wide, corsoventral1y flattened

tube, situated near tLe ventral floor of the nathosoiiia
and extending from the oral opening to tìe oesophagus. Its
walls ere fairly thick arid are chitinizAd.. It i dilatable
by means of six sets of rnuscles, each set con3istir1 of two
pairs - one pair Inserted dorsally arid attacited to te
nathoorna, the oth2r

dorsal wall of the

vent.rally and attached to the
:ia.

inserted

ventral wall of t:e ¿natho3o-

When dilated, the pharynx is trianr.u1ar in cross-

section, the apex of the

circular ¿harynoal

In Cenino1la
(7,

pair

ç. i)5).

constrictor

perasora,
nie

rin;le

ointir

ventrally.

riuscies have

been

such as those reported

oesophaus (0e, Pis. I, II

&

by

o

ob3erved
Flu

-hes

lilA) is

n

narrow, circu1r, thin-w11od tube extending from the

pharynx to the ventx'iculus.

Its course is rou:thly horiIt then enters the

zontal from the pharynx to the brain.

brain and curves slightly dorsad, emergin

the poste-

at

rior end of the brain end connecting with the anteroventrel
surface of the ventrlculus.

There is

a

pronounced thicken-

ing of the ventricular wall around the point

the oesophaus, causing the orifice

of entry of

borne on

o be

sliht

a

protuberance internally (Pl. II).
The ventriculus (V, Pis.

I

& II) Is located in the

mesad and Is oriented postoroventrally from its junction

with the oesophagus.

Its wall

Is apparently several

coil

layers thick, as Indicated by the disposition of nuclei,
although the individual cell boundaries are indistinct.
All uropodines presently

cnown possess two pairs of

caeca, one anteriorly and the other posteriorly.

,astric

The

anterior caeca are in turn subdivided into two pairs.

Caminella peraphora

t:.ds

is also thc case,

tubular as in Fuscuropoda and tJrotrachytes
The first caeca (Cl,

In

tne caeca being
(7,

p. 161).

Pl. I) arise from the ventriculue

anterodorsally and extend anteriorly, lateral to the brain.
The second caece (C2, Pl. I)

arise sllht1y posterior to

Cl and extenddirectly laterad.

The tii

caeca (C3, Pl. I)

16

arise poterodorsa11y and extend posteriorly,

slightly mesad terminally.

In

sorne

curving

specimens C3 shows

a

tendency to branch, as illustrated.
The intestine (I,

Pl. I) is continuous with the

ventral region of the ventriculus.
is no sharp line of

Histolo1cal1y there

differentiatin between the two organs,

the rnulticell-layered wall of the ventriculus ¿radually

becoming the single-celled wall of the intestine.
Posterior to the point of entry of the excretory ducts,
however, the tissue takes on

certain cells projecting
lumen.

a

a

different appearanco, having

considerable distance into the

This tissue apparently cont.inues all the way to the

anal openin:.

iy common usage,

the area of the digestive

tract between the excretory ducts and the anal opnin:

termed tue rectum.
(R,

Pis.

I

is

This term is also eiiployed here

& II), although it Is histoloçica11y different

from the usual type of rectum (7, p.

11).

The rectum of

Carninells peraphora Is not dilated laterally as in other

species

(ii,

Excretory

p.

3).

ysten

All Mesosti:mata are said to possess a single pair of

excretory organs

(7,

p.

1614.).

These are cornson1y referred

to as "ralpighian tubules" tirou,h the analo:'y witti the

'7
Ma1p1hian tubules of in3ects.

so conspicuous

In the Uropodina,

they are

that they are visible even tirough the

heavily scierotized dorsal body wall.

Typically they

appear as two white line3 extending almost

length of the idiosoiria.

te

entire

The white colour ii iparted to

them by their contents, saId to be guanine particle3
(7,

p. l6t.).

tubules

(2viT,

In Carrünella peraphora,

Pis.

I

& II) enter the

the

Malpihian

intestine

at a point

considerably anterior to that found in other uropodine
tney appear to leek the

In addition,

mites.

dilation

osterior

found In Lelodinychus krarnerl (11, p. 7-8).

commence as a

blind

sac in the vicinity of coxae

extend posteriorly a1on

I,

They
thence

the ventral surface to a level

slightly posterior to the second

curve abruptly laterodorsd

astric caeca,

and then

and continue posteriorly until

they resch the level of the distel end of the third caoca,
where they

curve

sharply mesad and extend anteriorly and

ventrally to join the
tubules to

Intestine.

Serial aectins show the

be composed of very thin epithellal

cells.

contents of the 1unen appear to be :ranules of varying
size

which stain Intensely with scidophilic dyes.

The

I'-.]

Respiratory System

Respiration in mites is either trccbeate or cuticular,
the latter type preumab1y being ossible only in relatively soft-bodiod forms (7, p. 191). IVichael found a well
developed syste:n of tracheae in Lelodinychus kraìneri
(n, p. lt-l!). On tuis basis it would seem reasonable to
expect a well developed trchea1 systen in Cerninella
peraphora. All attenpts to illustrate its presence, owover, ha".ie failed. It 13 riot derTlonstrable in dissections,
serial sections or even by the use of special tcnlques
such as the infiltration of dyes under pressure. Since
tracheae Vave been observed in the deutonyiuiph, owever, lt
would seei hl!hly probable that they are also present lì
the adult.

states that the air reaches the
sti:ms, or spiracle, throuí:h the peritrematal roove. This
may well be the case In those mites josscsslng a tubular
peritrene, open only at the distal end. In all Uropodina
Hughes

(7,

p. 193)

seen by the author,

owover, the peritreme is open thrOUh

terminally. This situation
is particularly noticeable in C. peraphora, where the peritreme is visible in cross-sctlon as lt passes oiler the
humeral projection. It would t1us see-il to be rather ineffectual as a route for the conduction of air to the stigma.
out

its lenth

and not nierely
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Muscular Systen
I!Tuscles

of

Gnathosorna and it3 Appendages.

t:-e

The

pharyn;;eal muscles have already been considered In connec-

The

tian wits the d1estive system.

extended and retracted by

muscles.

rieans

chelicerne

are

of two opposed sets of

1xtens1on is acconp1ished by

st

a

of muscles

attached anteriorly to the ventrsl surface of the subcneliceral shelf
(CE,

inserted posteriorly on the ohelicerae

arid

Retraction Is effected tLrouth

Pl. II).

n extrene1y

stout set of muscles extending from the posterior ends of
the chelicerae

to the posterior wall of
In addition there

ridge (CR, Pl. II).
(GD,

Pl.

II)

vertex and

extending

the dors1.

between

trie

is

median dorsal
set of muscles

t:e dorsal wail of the

cpodernes of the basis capituluzn.

L:uscles of the Podoso:na (Pi.

lilA).

S11'htiy

posterior and dorsal to the posterior edge of the brain is
a

thin, chitinous,

(7,

Pl. XLVII,

fi.

transverse 31101f, referred to by Hughes
2,

p.

160) as

te

endosternite.

It

appears to function solely as a site for attachement of the
coxal muscles.

Thus the coxa of each le

possesses

set

a

of levator and depressor muscles which extend dorsad to

insert on the endosternite.

Since the endosternite is

located at the level of coxae III,
le,s

I

the coxal muscles

of

and II are oriented posterolaterad, those of lefls
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III directly dorsad, and those of legs IV anterodorsad.
Eaci

set of coxal mu3cles is coiposed of two pair5,

extending from the lateral edres of
tie

rnsal coxnl

te

endosternte to

apodeaie, and one eterdin.' from the

endosternite to the lateral coxal apoderne.
opposed in their actin.

These two are

The endosternite is attacied to

the dorsal body wall by another set of muscles.

appears to
ño?ii

be

one

Tiis

composed of two sets, both of which extend

the dorsolateral edges of the endosternite to the

dorsal body wall, lateral to the median dorsal ride.

addition there is

a

muscle extend1n

In

from the dorsal body

wall directly to the lateral coxal apodeie

1thout an

intermediate in8erticn on the endosternite.

Muscles of the Opisthosoma.
the body,

At the posterior end of

there aro two pairs of muscles

with the anal orifIce.
dorsal body

'all

One

st

(Pi. II)

associated

extends from the posterior

to a point slightly dorsal to the anus.

The other extends from the ventral body wall to

ventral to the anus.

a

point

These appear to function by comprese-

ing the posterior region of the body dorsoventrally,

resulting in the extrusion of faecl and excretory
material from the rectwn.
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Nervous Systei
The acarine nervous systei represents an extreie1y

specialized condition wherein the primitively paired
segmental gan1ia are fused into

referred to as

te

a

a

single mass, commonly

Consequently the total mass of

brain.

brain is coilparatively lar'-e, occupying the entire

intercoxal area covered by the sternal plate.
eriera1 areas

can oe differentiated into two

The brain

separb1e

dorsoventrally by the oesophagus (Fis. II and lilA).
has been shown (7, p. 129)

sents the

fusednglia

(chelicerel

t.iat

of the

It

the dorsal rc,ion repre-

nathosomal segments

ganlia plus cerebral

an;lia), while the

ventral region represents the fused ùari1ia of the
podosoraal and opisthosomal segments.

phora, six pairs

of'

(NLl-t.,

Pl. I).

Cninella pera-

nerves arise from the suboesophegeal

The anteriormost four

mass.

In

f these

innervate the

les

The fifth pair arises from the brain

close to the fourth pedal nerve and also appears to extend
in

the direction of coxae

p. 130),

IV.

According to hughes (7,

each of the pedal nerve trunks divides into two

shortly after leaving the brain, one of the branches
innervatinc, the coxal muscles,
leg.

It

the other rmssing into the

seems likely, therefore,

close to the fourth pedal

that

te

nere represents

nerve arisinc
an early
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branching of the fourth pedal nerve trunk.
the

fifth

In this case,

nerve would be the fourth coxal nerve.

The

sixth pair of nerves is extremely small and arises near the
midline on the posterior surface ol' the suboesophageal
mass. r:ls must be one of the two pairs of splanchnic
nerves said to

sinle pair
The

nerves.

lie in tìis reion

(7, p. 130).

Only a

has been observed in C. peraphora.

supraoesopha.eal mass gives rise to two pairs of
The more posterior of these (NCh, Pl. I) is

extremely largo and innervatesthe chelicerae. rhe anterior
nerves are quite sial1 and extend in the direction of the

dorsal ç1ands and the nathosorna1 depressor muscles.
Neither the unnamed muscle illustrated by .?ink1er nor his
"Zungennerve" (lb, taf. XX) were apparent in C. peraphora.

Anterior to the brain lies

a

pair of gan.lia, the

nerves of which extend anteriorly towards the gnathosorna.
Posteriorly an extremely delicate nerve extends from each
ganglion up to the supraoesophaeal mass. The occurrence
of tese an1ia has not been reported previously.
Internally the brain is separable into two distinct
areas histoloically (Pis. II & III). The cortex stains
deeply with acidophilic dyes and is composed of gan1ionic
cells. The medulla, on the other hand, is not stainable
with nuclear dyes and apparently consists of fiber tracts.
The cortical layer is of varyin: thicknesses, in places
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produced into the interior to delimit the fiber tracts of
specific nerves.

It is interesting to note that

a

series

of sagittal sections through the brain shows the primary

number of pedal nerves to be three, that of the fourth
pair of legs becomin

apparent only near the lateral edges
T'is would tend to indicate

of the brain (Pl. III B & C).
t:iat

of

there is little or no change in the internal anatomy

trie

brain subsequent to the fIrst :ioult,

fro:n

a

hexapod

larva Lo an octapod nymph.
Male heproductive Systern

The testes

Pl. IV A) in Caminella peraphora con-

(T,

sist of a pair of small lateral organs closely appressed
to the sides of the median sac.

The actual testis appears

poorly differentiated from the vas deferens,

to be

whole appearin

as

a

tube slightly widened distad.

tubular type of testis would

seeri

the IJropodina

p. 173).

(vD,

in '-)eneral

(7,

to be

the

This

characteristic of
The vasa d3ferentia

Pl. IV A) discharge into the dorsolateral corners of

the seminal vesicle
:iedian sac

(AG,

Pl.

(SV,
IV)

Pl. IV).

In addition,

a

lare

connects with the seminal vesicle

somewhat ventral to the çoints of entry of the vasa deferentia.

Hughes

The function of the median organ is not understood.
(7,

p. 175)

large median gland.

notes that the tJropodine possess a
richael

(i!.,

p. 317),

also considered

2L

the median

oran

aspect it appears somewhat like the fusion
noted

1so

in

internally hu

a

s

In dorsal

to be an accessory gland.

of'

five sacs,

Urotr8chytes formicariae (l, p. 316), but
single continuous luc-n.

In section the

median sac is rather thick-walled, especially ventrally.
If it3 function is indeed

glandular,

this would

performed by the coils of tbe ventr&i w&l1.

see'-i

to be

The thin-

walled seminal \iesicle contains spermatozoa, the connection
to the exterior bein

by

eans of two extremely narrow

ejaculatory ducts extending posteroventrally to a small
transverse

ac on the

;enital plate

Into this sac is another small

.

Opening: posteriorly

SRC contaninc

aedeau

(AO,

dorsad.

Carninolla peraphora appears to

chitinous

a

Pl.L) located mesad and oriented obliquely

possessing paired ejaculatory ducts.

be unique

in

If the median

accessory gland is considered to be the result of fusion of

glandular outgrowths of the testes

(7,

p. l7t),

then the

ejaculatory ducts of C. peraphora may in reality be
logous

to the vasa deferentia

of othor

species.

homo-

In

Caminella, as in Urotrachytes, there are no anterior paired

accessory rlands.
Female Reproductive System
The ovaries (0v, Pl. V) are fused to form

median organ located dorsal to the hindgut.

a

single

When fully

2f

expanded the ovary occupies a1rnos
dorsal area of tie body.

nnterior end of

the entire po3terior

rhe oocytes are smallest tt the

ovary, beconinc proress1veiy

t}ìe

Two oviducts (OD, Pl.

posteriorly,

A &

V

curve antero-

i3)

alpighian

ventrally around the intestine, :ies&l to the

Lateral to the in-

tubules and the third gastric casca.
tostino those

becoo

leror

reat1y expanded, narrowin

again

ventral to tte ventriculus and fusing together.

The point

of fusion of the oviducts marks the comjenoemont

of tie

uterus

Pl. V A), the walls of which are

(U,

Anteriorly the .valls or the uterus lack

circular museleo.
iiusculature and are

(Va,

Pl.

II),

:osteror ede of the sternal pisto.

edge of the

vaLina i

is

The

sinilarly attac'red to

projection of tne anterior ed:e of

ede

of

attc:ed

to

The anterIor

reatly folded.

the folded rejion, or vagins
the

surrounded by

te

a

-ostoror
chitinous

epi:ynial p1te.

A

pair of thin-walled saclike organs joins the dorsal wall of
the vagins.

Laterally

a

glands enters the vaina.
I,

V A & C)

posterior
of

te

t

pair of ducta from the accessory
The glands thenselves

(AG, Pis.

are located lateral to the ventriculus and
t'ie

second gastric cacca.

The Dosterior end

uterus appears to be attached to t'e ventral

lnteument just posterior
of a ligament.

to the epl.:rnial

plate by means

2G

The paired saclike or'ans dorsal to the uterus are of

unkno*n function but could conceivably be spermathecae.
The only reason for rot referrth

to thet as

no sperns have been observed within

ovalis (12, p.
Moreover,

i3)

Spermathecae

the!r.

hove been observed in other uropodines,

such is that

e.g., Uropode

and Pseudouropoda veîetana (12,p.]51).

the accessory ylands are quite c1esrl

in their histolo:y.

Thus if an internel

landu1ar

permatl:eca Is

te

present In Oeninella peraphora it 'nust be

saclike

or a r
',

Glands
In addition to those already mentioned,

cells were encountered, both apparently
The cells of the two

tion.

nature, beIn

extremely large

arid

rossessin

chelicerae and the dorsal body wall.

osition of the salivary glands
They ere not named as such

observed.

The ventral

a

cytoplasm

The dorsal glands (DG,

Pis. II Ñ III A) are located In the

mites.

1andu1ar in func-

roups were Identical in

which would not take up stains.

the

two 'roups of

spece between the

This is evidently
(7, p.

1Go)

in so'ne

ore because no duct was

-lnnd (VG, Pis. II & III A)

con-

sisted of a compact group of cells anterior to the brain and

ventral to the ganglia In that position.
unknown.

Their function is
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Decr1ptons

or

Thrieture

Ste'es

In the or11na1 description of Canine11a peraphora,
only the na1e and female were included,
iiwnature

toether

u1th one

stare, tentatively Identified et that time

as the

During tue course of the rnorpho1oica1

deutonyrnph.

studies, the author has encountered specimens of two
additional staes. The inclusion of their descriptions in
this tnesis is made for reasons of cornpleteness, this being
the only paper, other than the ori:inal description, to
summarize t e knowled:o on Carninella peraphora. The
terminolo'y used ere is the sate as that used in the
descriptions of t'ne adult for.ia, with the exception of a
few new ter-ns which are self-extlanatory.
t,arva
Ten7th of idiosoma

of coxee

III

2íl p; width of idiosorna at level

p.
Ventral Surface (Pl.

unbranched

171

U). Tritosternum witn siple
lacinae; tritosternal base about as long as

Sternal plate absent, sternal sctae free in inte-umont; sternal setae I somewrìat posterior to anterior edges
of coxae II and slightly lateral to mesal edes of coxae I;
wide.

sternal setse II opposite posterior edges of coxae II and
slightly lateral to sternals I; sternal setae III opposite

middle of coxee III and somewhat mesal to sternals I.

Metasternsl setae opposite posterior edges of coxao III and
Ventral setae dir:ctly posterior

lateral to stornals III.

to metEatornals and 8bout midway between coxae III and the

anal plate;

flanked by two adanal setae laterad and a

sina

postanal seta posteriorly.

Dorsal Surface (Pl. VII).

Podosornatal plate with deep

lateral incisions slightly more than halfway frau 1t8

anterior edge;

with eight pairs of setee and two pairs of

Peritreiatal setne

pores.

of podosomatal plate.

I

rwo pairs of humeral platelets

alfway between its

lateral to podosomatal plate, about
anterior

and lateral incisIons.

eclLe

posteromessi to Pl; L2 on l2teral
plate opposite anterior

ede

(Pl) inserted on anterior

Lateral setae

edes

I

(Lì)

of podosomatal

umeral platelet; L3 on lateral

edges of podosomatal plate posterior to L2;

LL

lateral to

podosomatal plate and slightly anterior to lateral mcisioris,
a

either on platelets or free in the integument, with

pair of pores on lateral edges of pociosomatal plate

anterior to lateral Incisions.

A pair of peritrematal

platelets lateral to incisions on podosomatal plate.
Dorsal setae

I

(Dl)

at about level

of L3 but "'ore mesal;

D2 directly posterior to Dl, at nesal end of lateral incisions; D3 directly posterior to D2 and slightly posterior
to widest level of podosomatal plate,

witi

s

pair of pores
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posterior to D3; Dt on posterolater1 ed.es of
podosomatal plate, iidwa: between D3 and posterior edc,e;
D5 in the intenument iIrect1y oster1or to D1t; D6 posterolateral to D5, with a pair of associated poros laterad;
D7 directly posterior to D6. Two pairs of interscutal
platelets lateral to nL the more posterior the larger and
with a pore laterad. Pygidial plate small, confined to
area Immediately around bases of two pairs of marginal
setae. Five pairs of marginal setee (in addition to the
ebove two) located frea in tlie intec:unient as illustrated
(PL vII). Ali plates weakly scierotized arid unscuiptured.

lateral

and

Pr o t onymph

Length of idiosoma

level of coxae

IV = 221

=

¡43

i6 p;

width of Idiosoma at

iG p.

Ventral Surface (Pl. VIII). Tritosternum sa'ne as that
of adult (9, fig. 10); Sternal plate present but weakly
scierotized, extendin from a lcvel zlihtly enterior to

level slIghtly posterior to coxae III;
sternal setae I opposite anterior edges of coxee III

coxae

II to

a

soînewht mesal to

lateral edes

of

tritosternal base;

and

with

pair of slitlike pores posterolateral to sternals I;
sternals II at level of eoond intercoxal space, lateral to
sternals I; sterrials III opposite posterIor edges of coxae
III, mesal to sternals I. Íetasternal setae opposIte
a
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posterior ed:cs of coxae IV.

Ventral setas

I

s1iht1y

nter1or to anal plate and directly posterior to
sternals;

ventril

to ventrals

setai'

II lateral

flieta-

and slightly antorior

ventral sotne III lateral to anal plate,

I;

with

a

ori

rrotuberance In the anal pizate and flanked by two

pair of pores on lateral ed,e3 of anal plate.

adanni setae and

postnl

Metapodal plates snall,

seta.

postorolateral to coxae IV.

Anus

ndopodal plates laching.

Coxac IV apparently rotated mesad so that exopodals IV are

posteromesal

coxal cavities, with a pair of pores

to

postorolaterad; exopodals III lateral to coxac III;
exopodals II and

I

absent.

Coxal cavities flanked by coxal

combs, posterior to coxee IV and anterolateral to coxae
III,

II and I,

those of coxae I expanded anteriorly.

Stinata opposite anterior edges

of coxae IV;

peribremes on

peritrematal plates and extending anteriorly to level of
posterior edges of coxae II, thence curving dorsad and
terminating on

a

pronounced lateral protuberance.

Dorsal surface (Pl. IX).

Podosoîiatal plate with five

pairs of setae and four pairs of pores.
(Li) close

together on podosomatal plat

Lateral setae

I

near its anterior

edge, enclosed in a field together with a pair of pores;
L2,

L3 and

on a series of individual platelets in the

integument lateral to podosomatal plate and ternnatin:
nasal to anterior edges of peritromatal plates, each seta
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plates lateral to T2 and
Peritrernatal setae I (Pl) anterior to podosoiata1
1:13.
plate; P2 leteral to anterior edCe of podosornatal 1ate arid
anterories1 to anterior edges of humeral plates; P5 postenor to humeral plates; P7 on peritrornatal plates c'orsal to
peritreiies and posterior to peritrernatal protuberances.
Dorsal setae I (Dl) and associ..ated pores on podosoatal
plate at level of P5; D2 and associated pores directly
posterior to Dl and somewhat posterior to P7; D3 (lacking
pores) directly posterior to D2, opposite widest part of

with an associated pore.

podosornatal j:late;

D

7Tunieral

and pores

s11htly lateral to

D3

and

about midway between widest part of podosornaal plate and

its posterior edre;

D5 on

individual platelets lateral to

its posterior ede; D6
platelets latersl to posterior edge

podosomatal plate and anterior to

associated pores ori
of podosomatal plate and alnost directly posterior to
and

D5;

osterior to D6, without pores. Pygidlal plate concave anteriorly and convex
posteriorly, without setae. Irlter3cutal plates entire,
icteral to posterior tongue-like portion of podosonatal
plate, with or without pores associated with Dó attached.
Fourteen pairs of marginal setae located on platelets as
illustrated (fig. Ix ). All plate3 except the sternal are
D7 on

platelets lateral

sculptured.

nd so'iewhat
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Discussion
The theory of recapitulation states that !ontogeny

recapitulates phyloeny."

Ontogeny in this sense can be

expanded somewhat to include morphogenesis.

Clearly, this

phenonenon would tend to be obscured in organisms exhibiting marked netamorphosis in one or more lire stages, due to
the divergent specialization of the various stages to their

particular environments.

In the majority of mesostic'matid

mites, development to the riature adult form is
i.e., there is no metamorphosis.

radual,

For this reason

a

study

of the comparative setation and scutation of all develop-

mental stases of

a

species should reveal homologies between

successive stages and provide Insight into interspecific
relationships.

Various systems of nomenclature of setae

and of plates have been proposed in the past,

very few of

which, however, have attempted to homologise these struc-

tures throuch the immature staßes.
and an attempt made to rectify the
in

sai
p.

l97

(6,

p.

3-20).

This was pointed out
situation by Hirschmann

His system of nomenclature of dor-

setae consists of four pairs of longitudinal rows (6,
9):

the "Innenreihet'

"Seitenreihe"

(S

(I row),

"Zwischenreihe" (Z row),

row), and "Randreihe" (R row).

In Caminella peraphora all the setee on the dorsal

surface appear to be referable to three pairs of
tudinal rows:

the dorsal

(D row),

loni-

laternl (L row) and
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peritrerriatal rows

Since no attempt wss made in

(P row).

the original descr±ption to classify the posterior marginal

setae this system has been followed in the immature

forms.

The principal point of departure here from

the

Hirschmann's chaetotaxy is the nomenclature of
Li.

constitute

starting point of

a

a

part of

to

they appear

In C. peraphors, however,

the D series.

the

these would

According to him,

setae

be

series (L) running posterolaerad.

The consistently small size of the L setae would appear to
be

sufficient

justification for including

Li

in this

series rather than In the D series, which all are large.
The setae Li can be located in

ny developmental

by

star-.e

the fact that they are always extrenel,r close together.

The row

of

setae located anterior ana lateral to the L

serios is referred to as

the

peritrematal or P series due

to its association with either the

its forerunner.

peritrematl plato or

The designations of P5 and P7 in the

protonymph are made on the following basis.

of seven setae.

and the deutonymph the P series consists
or these only the posteriormost one
the deutonympli,

section of
of

the

the

he

peritreme.

particularly in

the dorsad-curving

Since the seta on the peritreme

protonymph also has this

designated P?.

(P7),

is located posterior to

in the adult

osition,

it must be

The humeral plates of the protonymph can

traced through the deutonymph, where they become

a

part

3t

of the peritreiiata1 plate.

identifiable,

however, due to tho

still

character!stc

te

peritreatni plate in the
reion. Thus the P seta sntrlor

Ing of
or

Their position is

widen-

corresponcUnp

to

P7

anteri-

in the proto-

either PLj, P or r6, since only these sete
are located posterior to the "humeral bulge" but anterior

nymph must be

in the deutonymph. Of these three setae only P aro
located laterci to L3. The P seriez is thought to be the
same, st best in part, as the "r-Reihe" of Iirschmann,
since he notes the appearance of "r5" and '1r7" in advance
to

P7

fi1;s. l9-2).
It is of interest to note tIe presence of two pairs
of interscutal platelets in the larva. This situation
occurs also In larvae of the genera Allodinychus and
Dinychus (6, figs. 23-2L) of the family Prodinychidac and
in the tenus Apionoselus (6, fig. 19) of the family
Discourellidae . One of the characters thou:1it to
separate the family Trachytidae from the other lower
Uropodina is the shape of the tritosternal base, which in
the former is considerably broader than long. In this
of

"r6"

in many uropodine mites

connection

it is

(G,

perhaps sir.nificant that while the

trito-

sternal base of C. peraphora follows t'ne typical trachytid
pattern in the protonymph, deutonymph and adult sta,es,
that of the larva is of the prodinychid type. These similarities would tond to indicate that the lower uropodine
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families are very closely related

and

that the family

wit1n the group should be reviewed with particular attention to characters found in the im-nature staces.
concept

The

far as is

larva of
known1

C.

perephora appears to be unique, so

in lackinc

a

sternal plate.

The only

other larva known to approach this condition is that of
Dyscritaspis whartoni Caniin (1, p. 350) the sternal plate
of which is described as having "...indistinct, irre::ular

borders, distinuishable only by difference In texture
from the surrounding integument..." It will be noted that
the first pair of setae posterior to coxae III are here

referred to as rnetasternal setee. This is done on the
basis of Iughes' statement that "in the larvae of the
Mesostic, ata, on the ventral surface, there are four
pairs of setae in the sternal region" (7, p. 97).
The plate located posterornesal to coxae IV in the
protonymph (fig.vJil) is referred to es exopodal IV. masmuch as it occupies the position usually associated with
an endopodal plate, this requires some explanation. It
will be noted that the coxal combs associated with coxae
II and III are located anterolateral to their respective
cavities. In the case of coxae III, the exopodal plate is
limnediately posterior arid juxtaposed to the coxal comb.

fourth coxal comb is located posterolateral
to it s cavity, althouh there is a plate juxtaposed to it.
Iowever, the
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reasonable to assume then, that this plate is in

It is

reality an exopodal plate.

T1s

is

substantiated by the

assumption that coxae IV are in fact rotated caudad about
as

indicated by the apparent anterior displacement of

the mesal condyle and the posterior seta from their corre-

sponding positi)ns on coxae II and III.

These relation-

ships are also evident in the deutonymph (9, fig. ls),

where endopodals IV show a similar displacement anteriorly.
The question might be raIsed as to whether the larva,

protonymph and deutonymph represent all the immature
With

stages of Ca..iinella peraphora.
all

a

single exception,

esostimata are thought to have only three immature
The exception Is Dyscritaspis whartoni

stages (6, p.3).
(1, p.

3-36O, 3b),

which seems to pass through

nyrnphal stage, the "tritonymph."

a

third

All Uropodina whose

immature forms are known have one stage specialized for

dispersal by neans of

a

phoretic associatIon with insects.

The form so specialized is usually considered to be the
deutoriymph

38)

p.

(i,

and

ho specialization is a modifi-

cation of the anal aperture to allow the secretion of a
substance that hardens into
to its host.

C.

a

pedicel, attaching the mite

peraphora does not show this modification.

since it is the tritonymph of D. whartoni that is presum-

ably phoretic, there remains the rossibility that C. pera-

phora possesses

a

still undiscovered third nymphal

stase.
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Discussions and Conclusions
In the introductory section,

the uniqueness of the

ring-like structure found on female specimens of Caminella

peraphora was pointed out.

It was also

present study might provide

a

thouht that the

factual basis for

t1ie

reevaluation of the present theory of the ring-sac's function and mode of formation.
At the time of the

oriinal description

(9)

it was

noted that the formation of the "signet ring" could best
be performed

within

tiie

Subsequent

last nymphal skin.

Recent-

observations, however, have disproven this theory.
ly, a mature female

in tae live-culture was observed in the

process of forming the rina.

Close examination showed the

structure to he fully formed ventrally but extending only
about halfway up the sides, the dorsal sac being entirely

absent.
ring.

Subsequently this developed into

a

normal sinet

This observation raises the question again

its means of formation.

The signet

riri

s

to

would appear to be

chitinous, from its staining reaction and its resistance to
The internal morphology of the female

acid corrosion.

reveals only a single structure potentially capable of

secreting such
in the male.

e

structure, but at the same time not found

This is the pair of large accessory t1ands

opening into the vej1na.

The objection to this theory is
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that secretion of the rina by the accessory lands would
necessitate the chitin nearest the genital opening being
the newest formed. Thus the feat of encirc1in the
idiosorna would be one of secretion from the enital openin

with

a

consequent pushing of ttie developing srns dor-

Since the ventrRl portion with

sad.

its

compartment has

fully formed before the dorsal sac, thin
theory is clearly untenable.
Stained sections of the sinet ring, particularly in
been seen to be

younger specimens, show

ehe

inside of

te

sac to be lined

material thst takes up nuclear dye. This has led
to the theory that the rin Is secreted by sn extreriely
thin layer of epidermal tissue within it. Unfortunately,
it has not been possible to identify cells with any
certainty. At present, however, this theory would seem
the most likely as to the mode of formation of the signet
with

a

ring.
question of the function of the sirnet rin is a
puzzling one. Older individuals within a culture are
frequently found to have large holes in the dorsal sac.
Clearly this would nullify its functioning as a buoyancy
The

chamber.

The

other possibility supested

was

its

use as

external spermatheca. The internal anatomy of the
female shows there to be a pair of thin-walled sacs opening
into the vain. These would seem, potentially at least,
an
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to be capable to act in stor1n

sperm,

never been observed in bhe female.

although these have

SImilarly, no sperma

have been observed in the ventrel compartment

of the signet

ring.
In summary then,

it appears that the ring-like sac

found on females of Caminella peraphora would best be

formed by secretory cells on its inner surface.

Frequent

observations of individuals with i7perfect dorsal sacs
would seem to discredit the theory of
a

buoyancy chamber.

its

functioning as

however, evidence for its functioning

as an external spermatheoa

is at

present lacking.
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Explanation of Plates
Plate

Dorsal aspect of fenale (muscles, ovary and
oviduct s removed).

I

Midsaittal section of female.

Plate II

Plate III A Transverse section at level of coxao III.

Plate IV

b

Parasagittal section throu-ì brain.

C

Same as above

-

more laterad.

A Dorsal aspect of male reporducLive system

(displaced somew.hat caudad).
13

.iidsagittal section of male reporduotive

system.
Plate V

A I)orsal aspect

of female reporductive system
(ovarr displaced caudad).

13

C

Dorsal aspect of ovary in situ.

Midsagittal section through female accessory
gland.

Plate VI

Ventral aspect of larval idiosoma.

Plate VII

Dorsal aspect of larval idiosoma.

Plate VIII

Ventral aspect of protonymphal idiosoma.

Plate IX

Dorsal aspect of protonymphal Idlosorna.

t.3

Abbreviations Used in Plates
A

-

anus

Ae

-

aedeagus

AG

-

accessory gland

-

brain

Cl

-

first gastric caecum

C2

-

second gastric caecum

C3

-

third gastric caecum

CE

-

cheliceral extensor muscle

Ch

-

chelicera

CR

-

ckelicora1 retractor muscle

DG

-

dorsal gland

ED

-

ejaculatory duct

ES

-

endosternite

GD

-

gnathosomal depressor muscle

I

-

intestine

M

-

mouth

MT

-

Malpighian tubule

NCh

-celiceral nerve

NL1

-

first pedal nerve

NL2

-

second pedal nerve

NL3

-

third pedal nerve

N14

-

fourth pedal nerve

OD

-

oviduct

0e

-

oesophagus

0v

-

ovsry

P

-

pharynx

R

-

rectum

Sp

-

splanchnic nerve

SV

-

seminal vesicle

T

-

testis

U

-

uterus

V

-

ventriculus

Va

-

vagina

VD

-

vas deferens
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